
Before your M&A deal,
do a human capital audit
Going beyond crunching the numbers, many CEOs are conduaing an additional aitdit
to assess the ,nanagerial talent in the comparry they are considertngbuying.
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Tte human element
The often uflsPoken assumPtion in a
merger is that one comPany's cultue will
pr€domiEte and cast skategic issues in
tetms of"ours" velsus "theirs": vrhose
systeads, whose fianagers, whose prod-
ucls come out olr toP? A]Lswedng these
questions and agreeing oo how they will
be decided largely deterniEes how

. smoothly a merger iDtegratioD will be.
That is why it is so suplising that lit-

de attention is paid to the hudan ele-
ments of mergers and acqrdsitiotrs. Ac-' quiring companies tn)ically do not
devote a sufEcient amount of time to a
thomugh etamination ofthe iugrailed .

ways that a ta.rget compatry'. s executives,
nranagers, and other employees go about
getting their iobs dooe. Acquircls typi-
cally know litde about the t,Irget execu-
ti!'es'moti\ratiotr and daily behavior, and
how they relate to eadr oths - ii1 shorL
they are uttedy unfasiliar witl the cr:l-
tule ofthe company they are consi&r-
ing taking over.

At a minimum, a[y executive con-
templating a f,erger should know the .

answers to a sedes ofquestions tlnt can
iletermine how well the merted €ompa-
try elrntua.llywill opelate. These include

- what are the skills and leadership
potential of th€ targeted compan/s key
employees3

- How ltcll do they stack up agai$t
the competition?

- How would they likely tacHe post-
Eery€r challaues?

- How would they handl€ the str€ss-
€s and stains of.the merger itsel8

A]ld then there is this critical ques-
tioD: Will key executives cash out,lose
their fuq or simply fail to cope on a ue\e
manageEent teaD or in a new Pecking
oraler?

Why audit humaq capital?
These are exacdy th€ kin& of questio$
that a human capital audit can hdp an-
swer. A comprehensiv€ audrt results 1n
a balance sieet ofhuman capital assets
ard liabilities - a clear picture of the
leadership and key employees in plac€,
ard their streryths and wealnesses rela-
tive to the industy and the market as a
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whole. It helps identify potential value to
be developed aad possible liabiJities to
be dealt witb. Ideally, such a balance
sheet yields beoefts throughout an ac-
quisitiotr process, fiom pre-merger evr.l-
uation duough merger Eegotiations to
pdt-mery€r implementatiou.

Io some L$tatrces,a thorough hurnan
capilal audit uDdertaken even before a
deal is aanounced catr give an acquiriug
company evidence of"waldng signs"

Acq; iters Wically know little
about the target 9cecutit es'

t?totfuatiofl alrd dailybeha ot
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that htegratioE will be'arore diffrcult
thatr financial anal,sts may realize. One
oft-he authors v/as involved with a client
plannhg to announce a merger that
would create a giobal communications
titan with unprecedented scope and re-
sources. The itrvestment ba crs aad due
dili8ence team had given elthusiastic ap-
proval. But the hl]man capital audit that
was quiedy coDducted rercaled that the
target compatry was bitterly divided into
two cadps. Its attitude toward spendirg,
researd! and rrarketitrg leras at odds with
the goals of tle clietrt. The differenc€s
were enough to cause the merSet Plans

to be shelved.
More ftequently, a human capital

audit can help a buyer detehiae which
potmtial acqulsition to pursue, and con-
tdbute to a proper pdce evaluation (es-
pecially whetr a target is behg bid on
compaitivety). I.B the case of the global
coEarunications clienl the human cap-
ital audit discovered ttuough a series of
intefliews with iDdustry yetemns arld
compaay alumni that the target comPa-
,ry was prepared to setdefor a dolla 69-
uIe Ar lower thaD the asking pric!.
r But itr the best of cases, a compre-
hensive humafl capital audit provides a
fl$ning start for a successfi.d trlerge!.lt
higllights where tuddefl strengths may
Lie, ind where a strategy may face sig-

. nficant barriers. lt p&vides an eva.lua-
tion of whic.h key ocecutives should take
on what role5 i]l the new compary,; how
.huch integratiotr to anticiPate, and
which pdorities should be'set in post-
merger activities. Ar audit can also rcl€al
wh€ther there is ftesh lale in tle man-
agerial ranks - an ioportait sigual to
the fiIm's Iotrg-term poteDtial - and
whether the top pelforaers inteBd to
stay. Otre of the sl$ to an acquiting
compaly is the threat of a post-merger
brain drain. A profesional audit can help
plug it, by letting tle buyer knowwhich
executives nead to be assured of a
prominent role in the oew organization-

Ideally, a hlman capital audit will help
managemmt assess a fiii raflge of post-
merger options, ftom completdy separate
operations to complete htegation. BI
providing a dear sense of how key units
function, it can heip mamgement decide
whatto integate andwhatto keep as sep-
arate opeBting units.Iq examPle, melg-
ing back-office functions and prcduct
management might?royide economies
of scale, while integrating retail organi-
zations would destroy more valu€ than it
created. In odrei cases, combini g mar-
ketirig operations might leld synergies,
while leavhg R&D autonomous could
maintain intellectual collegialitf and
prodrct developmenl focus. To make
these decisions, it is valuable to have a
clear idea of an acquired company's
human strmgihs aad weaknesses.



Urdertakilg an audit
A hurnan capital audit is an act of intelLi-
gence-gathering, which allo\,rs one com-
pany to know as much as possibl€ about
the human dynamics of a compauy with
whom it is about to eDter a partnership.
Because such intelligence-gathering qp-
ically is made without the knowledge or
formal coopemtion of the target com-
parry, there is necessa ly a low-key and
coDfideotia-l qudity to this work.

Ihe sources fortlis type ofi orma-
tion areboth obviotrs and obscue. Pub-
lic sources, including joumalistic profles
of a company, can often provide basic
data about ahe p€lsomlities and cultue
of a corirpany. Xven isolated anecdotes
about the idioslncracies of EraDagerdetrt
catr ofer dues to how a company Dlan-
ages its human capital. NationsBaDk's
chiefexecutive, Hugh M€Coll Jr., for ex-
amplg is ktlo n to avIald a crysta-l hand
grenade for achieverneDl One lsould be
hard-pressed to 6nd a more potmt sym-
bol of arl aggressive corporate cu.lttue.

But a comprehensive audit requires
extensive interyiews with the people
who know the target company bes! in-
cluding analysts, suppliers, and cus-
tomers. Some of the Inost valuable
sources of information and perspective
on a compaly are its formet executives

. and other aenior managers in ihe in-
dustry. An established qecutive recruit-
ing fum with experience ia this type of
huBan capital intelligetrce is able to
draw oo a large data bank of senior ex-'
ecutives in tie relerant sector, contacts
who often yield more information about
a company thaa a decadet wo h ofbal-
ance sheets. Usirg the skilb of executiye
rccruiting, a firm c.n tap into alumni of
a target company, including executives
who have retired or taken other jobs
within the past 18 months. Inter-iriewing
these executives, wittrout disclosing the
pupose of one's clients, allows dilect ac-
cess to people who understand the €ut-
ture of an oryanization.

Neealless to say, great care neeils to be
taken in discounting information that
is self-seiving or biased. The possibility
of rcceiving opinions ftom a disgunded
former executive must a.lso be taterl into
accoutrt. But, in genelal, the thorough

humalr capital audir will get an array of
information about a company and how
its key leaders conduct business and the
goals they are pursuirB. Such research
can take a few days or months, depend-
ing on the scope of the acquisitioD. In as'
sessiag the state of a company's culture

The ittelligen c e- gath er ifl g
sources fot a humafl capit4l itdit
are bort obrious and obsare,
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aod human capital ass€ts, a pospective
purchaser must decide whether its pr!
ority is to'tet the deal done quicH/ or
to get it done ri8ht.

Askilg ttre right questions
To determhe the feasibility of creating a
succesiful new corpo te culture, a
humar capital audit must be as riSolous
as any financial analysis. It must assess
tle human capital assets ofa target com-
patry. And it must be prepar€d to ask a
se es of tough quesdons about whether
the internal dyoamics of a company
would allow it to be reshaped in a new,
post-merger stategy. Hovr successfi ln
for example, are new ideas gen€rated in
one department translated into indeased
perfo[oance acioss all dePatmerts? To
what extent ar€ frontline emplole.'s
motivated to utrdeistand and embrace

Dew product and service lines? \44ro are
ttre key people who get thi4s done?

The audit must also probe human
capital liabilities. Are e;ployees pro-
moted more often on lmure than ori t,l-
ent? Do ideas "rct made her€" stand lit-
de chance of suwival through corpomt€
revi€w? fue there ?owerfi]l playels who
will impede change?

Through these and other uaorthodox
I questiods, a clear pictuft is drauu ofall
of the aspects of corporate culture that
must be maEa8ed to allow the two com-
paaies to merge successfully. Executives
ftom the acquiring compa[y should in-
sist that these trl)es of questions .an be
answered saGfactorily.

Audits and integ.ation
A rlew corporate cuhrre needs to be
forged by desiSn rather thad by default.
When hurran capital madagernent is on
the agenda of the leadenhip team before
it seeks a meryer, it remains there aftef
a deal is compl€ted.

CnOs a[d boards are expected to be
called upon to articulate a dear strategic
vision for the merged company - and
deal with botdedecks to that visioD on
boti sides. The audit enables the tlarl-
sition tear6 tlat alrive tle integatiotr to
do their l,ork with a head start - armeal
r,,/ith knor,yledge ofwhat human taletrt
must be preserved and leveraged. hstead
olhearhg tie standard eight-word bar-
d€! to change - "That! not the way we
do thiDgs he!e"* CXOS know who is in
the vanguard and who can help get
things done.

The audit helps CEOS maintair a sta-
ble corporate €nvironment and stem an
exodus of the most !,aluable ex€cutives,
techdcal €xperts, and ftont-Iine super-
visors.

And, of course, a human capital audit
car determine ftom the outset whether
itis possible to shaPe a new cotporate
culture, and how to go about it. Tradi-
tional due diligence is often €omPared to
a chance to "klck the ttes." Since top
malagement ftust also decide where
th€y want to take the nevr vehicle, a com-
prehensive human capital audit can hdP
ihem chart a road map that the erdre
lew comPatry can follow. &


